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THE APPORTIONMENT BILL,aa publish-
ed in yesterday's TELEGRAPH, passed, the
Senate this morning.

Another Bank Bill.
We observe that the Committee on

Banks in the House have reported anoth-
er bank bill, which legalizes the suspen-
sion for another year and provides va-

rious liberal privileges. As soon as we
can obtain a printed copy of the same, we

shall examine it and explain its pro-
visione.

A Tory Response.
While we have faith in the patriotism

of the masses of the Democratic party of
the North, and while we are ready to

trust to their valor and devotion to the
country, we havenoright as a state ora na-
tion, in this crisis, to depend on the lead-
ers or the organs of Democracy. The ex-

,

(*lons aniong those who love their
country 'and are willing to sacrifice 'life
and property for its defence and preserva-
tion, are as rare and as limited as their
own version of the truth and Rota of gen-
uine usefulness. Beginning with the cen-
tral organ at the State 'Capital, at least
the Breckinridge wing of Democratic
journilisin in Pennsylvania, sympathises
With the traitors at the South, and are
giving aid and comfort to the treason
whieh aims at the utter annihilation of
fine- institutions.: Their columns teem
with ma'am for everycriminal act commit-
ted-by Jeff. Davis and his co-robbers and
rebels "they applaud the treachery and
theft of Twiggs, by pronouncing him a
hero and recognising hie free-bootism as
an act of chivalric patriotism ;and valor.
Men who, are really solicitous for the
safety of the Union, supposed that this
Venality and shameful toryism would end
With such conduct—but the response of
thisisame Breckinridge press to the ap-
peals and suggestions of Gov. Curtin's
late message, has, banished all such hope,
and forced us to the conclusion that the
sympathisers with the .Patriot and Union,
are parties to the oath bound treason
which-is besieging our federal existence,
•lo,loa I t I • 1

there 'Can be only two parties, those who
love their country, its nationakity, with
the'eupremaoy and power of its laws, and
those. who have renounced all these, by
trampling on the. Constitution, assailing
our Ilag, firing into our vessels, repudiat-
ing our laws, insultingour legal represent-
atives, seeking alliance with our enemies
,and administering oaths of allegiance
whioh make it incumbent on those who
swear, to assist in the destruction of the
American Union. And yet the Patriot
and Union endorses and sympathises
with those who are engaged in this un-
holy work. It openly repudiates the Con-
ititutional powers of the Federal Govern-
ment, by questioning its authority to pun-
ish crime, confine thieves, and arrest as-
sassins. Those who are engaged in seces-
sion are nothing more or less than thieves
and assassins—because with deadly wea-
pons in their hands, they defy all law and
order, and have violently taken possession
of the property of the Union. What is all
such conduct but treason and theft—and
how else than traitors and tories are we
to regard such people as, the controllers
of the Patriot and Union, when they
openly endorse such conduct, and auda-
ciously sympathise with the parties to
the theft and the treason. The man who
will not assist in crushing the rebellion
at the South, is himself a rebel. The
man who refuses to aid the Federal Gov-
ernment in maintaining its authority, is
noonly a traitor, but a coward ; and we
make the declaration candidly and fear-
lessly, believing that the freedom of the
press has not yet been abridged, or that
we-have loot none of therights ofopinion
or speech. The tories of the revolution
ieught.against attempting the experiment
Of free government—the tories of eeces-
sion now struggle against continuing the
blessings taitifurther realization of free
institutions. This is the difference be-
tween the Patriot and Union people, and
the Arnolds and Burrs of the past. Like
them, the Patriot defends slavery as the
integral of allgovernments, and like them,
they are willing to sacrifice free institu
tiompee labor, and free speech, for the
fostering ofa corrupt aristocracy, and the
maintenance of a revolutionary element
in the government. To this end has the
Democracy, and to these base uses has
theinfluence of the Patriot and Union,
teen `dwaded. Need they wonder, then,rlthartket7whole community pointi tfkliaera,]

as Town ?

A PERFECT EQUALITY OF ALL THE

STATES, is one of the specious cries with
which the northern sympathisers with the
treason at the South seek to cover their
own duplicity. No man in the North ever
attempted to establish an inequality. If
itwas attempted, it was by the unmistak-
en zeal of those who have been. laboring
for the development and extension of
free institutions. By such an influence,
and by the power of free labor creating
new and .rejuvinatingold.•commonwealths,
an 'inequality has been unavoidable, be-
cause the States that were burdened with
slavery, the energies of their white popu-
lation crushed by its influence, were una•
ble to keep pace with•the progress ofthose
that had linked their destiny to the intel-
ligence and developments of free labor.
It does not appear just, therefore, for the
Carolinas, Georgia, Alabama, or any of
the older States that have been retrogad-
ing for the last thirtyi years, to complain
now because the free -States•of the east
andthe west have been expanding in in
dustry and increasing in,population and
wealth. Ohio, that was formerly part of
the dependent territory of Virgins, now'
excels the Old Dominion in all the mod-
ern improvements and facilities of trade.
Why is the inequality in this instance so
broad antl well defined ? Because Ohio
has been pushing forward under the
impetus..of free institutions, while. Vir-

,

ginia has lagged behind under the load,
of her slavery. Both are agricultural
States-4oth enjoy the benefits of a glori-
ous nationality, and while one started on

I the road to, 3mpire and improvement long,
before the other,, she is even now further
removed• from their achievement than she
was when the race began. And this is
the inequality which the advocates of
slavery in Virginia now coreplain of, I
claiming,that is they failed to cultivate
the arts.by which we improve ,and elevate
commonwealths, they should f have the
right to trust their barbarism beyond the
civilization of the age, and receive for it
the sanction and the justification of lalt•
None but the meanest loafers among the
nations or the commonwealths of the
world, would or could dream of an equal-
ity with patient industry and daring en- I
terprise, achieved through anarchy and'
revolution-4n' equality Which, will only
be realized by rthe people of the South,
when they diag dcwa to--theiz_tiamiThi cL,
lence, the activity and the energy of the
It is useli ilk of -a use eas to ta, a settlement-of our
difficulties, as long_as .auqk an equaloy is
professed tohave beenforced uponthem by
the Southern States'.• Therecan be, nopeace
where there is open violation of the
law—no equality'where the government
is not respected, or where constituted au-
thoritiee arezrepudiated and, defted.- Let
these facts always be borne in mind by
the masses of the people who,:yet stand
firm in their allegiance to the government.
Let them remember that they are strug-
gling, not for individual &futility or mere
State rights, butfor a:nationality in which
is reposed civil and religious liberty, with
rights and equalities of every description]

I THE APPORTIONMENT bill contains on-
ly two objections in the opinion of the
secession organ in this city, a fact which
should make it acceptable to all the good
people of Pennsylvania. These objections
are to the partition ofMontgomerycounty,
and the dispoSition which is made of Sus-
quehannaand Bradford counties. Taken
altogether, the bill is the most impartial
that ever was drawn, and however much
the Union may sneer at `the'Republican
proclivities of some of the districts, we
are willing to trust the cause of Repub-
licanism to the people of Pennsylvania,
without regard to Congressional distriets
or Congressional influences. We are
willing to do this, particularly when the
tory Breokinridge press of Pennsylvania
are openly advocating the cause of ems-
sion, by endorsing treason and sympa-
thising with traitors.

ON Planar MUT'occurs the anniver-
sail of the birth-day of the immortal
Henry Clay. The occasion and> the re-
miniscences are dear to every American
citizen, and should not be permitted to
pass unnoticed and unrespected by the
American people. The name of Henry
Clay has lost none of its influence, nor
have those who honored the man while
living lost any of their veneration for him
since dead. He will live in the hearts of
the people while freedom has a votary or
law a supporter. His virtues and his pa.
triotism will be as immortal as time, and
will continue to shed their influence
wherever an-altar is raised to liberty, or
justice bas a defender.

THEM remains now not one foot ofun-
organized territory in the Republic. The
organipSiou iluring:the last session of
Congress, .ottlie.threenew territories., to

CciloradarNevada and Bacotah, hat
wiped out all the unorganized territory.

THOSE WHO ARE OPPOSED to a struggle
for the preservation of the Union, ofcourse
regard the Union as of little value, and
in this particular agree with secessionists.
Our ancestors did not consider liferior-
tune or honor as pledges toogreat tosecure
a Union. They were willing to wage a
long, bloody and desolating war for the
privilege of freedom, and considered no
sacrifice too great to secure the blessings
lof free government. But after we have
been blessed with freedom for more than
eighty years—after we have expanded dud
grown in the proportions of a great and

I glorious nation, and our nationality and
freedom suddenly become the prey of do-
mestic jealousy and hatred, there are
those who begin to count the cost when a
movement is_made for their preservation.
The government that seeks to vindicate
its authority, is *ennead as guilty of in-
timidation and coercion. The States that
are prompt to prove their devotion to the
Union, are assailed as prodigal and ex-
travagant, their allegiance ridiculed and
their patriotism misrepresented. Not-
withstanding all this opposition—in defi-
ance of danger abroad and threats and
treason at home, Pennsylvania has a noble
duty to perform in the present crisis.--
Her people are for the Union, and they
will sustain both the National and the
state authorities, in their efforts to rescue
that Union from rebellion at the South
and treason at the North ! •

TEXAS THEN AND Now.—Many of the
Secession journals of Texas, just now be-
ing received by mail in this vicinity, are
filled with, glowing and displayed head- 1
lines in regard to the vote for a Disunip
Convention in that State. We copy the
following as a fair sample : "Texas.l
Aspires to Liberty and Independence."
"Secession is the only Path of Safety."
"Northern Elections specimens of North-
ern Gratitude," &o. How different the
feeling that pervaded the people of the
"Lone Star State," when, helpless and
harrassed, she sought succor at the hands
of the Union, and found in that Union
friends who were. willing to peril the
life-blood for her relief. Oppressed by
millions upon millions of debt, crippled
by hordes of political vagabonds who
preyed upon her vitals, foes without and
foes within, she then was rejoiced to lean
u on the stalwart arm that "was extended
to

les., Like the serpent which turned to
wound its beinfactor, Texas may'yetlearn
that ingratitude brings its own punish-
ment. •

IT Is nlcliiiingrNGto notice among the
malignity which generally characterise§
the opposition 'press in its relations with
Republican journalists, such evidence of
gentility and true editorial dignity, as we
print below from an esteemedcotemporary.
The paragraph is from the Huntingdon
Globe and our friend LEWIS will consider
us far more gratified with his good opinion
of the TELEGRAPH, than any compliment
which he may pay us personally :

Penmen= sx Heasnumuo.—Geo. Bergner,Esq., has been appointed P. M. at Harrisburg.Mr. B. is one of the editors, publishers andpro-prietors of one of the best news-paperseverpub-lished in that city. Of course we do not en-dorse the political face of the Telegraph;. butwhilst we differ with it politically, we mustsay that it is more honest, especially in its re-ports ofpolitical meetings and Conventions ofall kinds, than most other papers in the State.The Telegraph is a livepaper, and Mr. Bergnerdeserved the handsome reward for his indus-try, enterprise and expense in establishing sogood a paper as the HarrisburgDaily .7Heivark

STILL LATER

Everybody recollects the diamond weddingof the rich old Cuban and the young New Yorkbelle. A recent letter from Cuba says : "Itmay interest myfair readers to remember thatHavana is the home ofSignor Oveido, theheroof the diamond wedding. Here he is known asa mulatto, at least half black, and he is said tobe aBlue eard for brutality. He is rich; but.as he and his bride are of course excluded fromall good society, his wealth can hardly com-pensate his lady for the slights and seclusion`towhich her life is henceforth destined. A sadand dearly bought conclusion of so brilliant abridal."

It is stated that Mr. A. 11lDickinson, of NewYork, the newly appointed Minister to. Nicara-gua, was an applicant for, the office of.Marshalin Nebraska. His handWritingbeing indistinct,the SecretarY of State thought he askedfor thepoet of Minister to Nicaragua, and being afriend, appointed him minister instead of mar-shal.

G. W. Summers, ofVirginia, gives as a goodreason against the secession of Virginia, fourhundred miles of a free State border, most orall of which would be hostile to Virginia as areceded State.

Tnemumay, in allusion to the little politenotions to which women are more addictedthanmen, says that if the ladies were to tell thestrict truth, theworld would be a howlingwil-derness. -

Tun wife and mother of a family in GreatBarrington, Kass., employed in a factory there,has lately inherited a legacy of $500,000.
The authorities of Boston have alreadyawarded the contract for furnishing fireworksfor the 4th of July.

TEE wheat raised in 1860, averages aboutthree pounds in weight per bushel more thanthe crop of 1869.
Tgjamountof Northers manafadn sold,thee Eiinth is /859, isastinititSd at .s2to'ooo000.

Military Movements at Wa.shington.
MUSTERING OB TOM VOLUNTEER MILITIA

DEFENCE OF THE CAPITOL.

Ten Companies to be Drafted into
Immediate Service.

Federal Forces to be Strengthened.

Bogus Dispatches from Charleston

WASHINGTON; April 10
Ten companies, or about one-half of the vol-

unteer militia.of the district of Columbia, are
mustering to-day for inspection, the orders
having been issued froth. headquarters last
night. Several days agialthe company officers
were directed toimmediatelY report the num-
ber of effectivemen. This unexpected move-
ment has given rise to many surmises, espe-
cially as the reports prevail, and are believed
to be correct, that these ten companies are to
be drafted into immediate service.

Much excitementeverywhere exists, height-
ened in a great•Aegree by bogus dispatches,
professedly from Charleston, detailing the Ind,
dents of a battle in the vicinity ofFort Sumter.
There is no doubt that Abe military movements
here in progress are connected with precaution-
ary measures for thedefence of theCapitol, from
an apprehended attack from the South. The
Federal forces in Washington aret) be stregth-
ened this week, by at least one additional corn-
pany of artillery.

FROM CHARLESTON.

A FLEET OF SEVEN-WAS VESSELS RE-
PORTED OFF THE HUMOR.

Signal Lights displayed from Fort
Bumpter.

Meat. Talbot denied access to the Fort-

-iris. Departure for WashirsOon,-The aolfederate
Forces under Arms.

NEW Yogic, April 9.
The "Herald" has receiveda specialdispatch

from Charleston, dated this morning, giving
the following items of interest

Afleet of seven government war vessels was
reported off the Bar, andMajor Anderson dis
played signal lanterns from ArtSumter during
the night. Atmidnight all the military in
thecity were ordered'under arms.

Lieut. Talbot, who had arrived at Charleston
with dispatches for MajorAnderion, was denied
access to Fort Sumter, and has since started on
hisreturn to. Washington.

CEARLIEMIN,April. 9.—Affairsareculminating
to a point About 800 men left this morning
for different pciiate. It is estimated that near-
ly 5,000 men are stationed at Sullivan's and
Morris Islands,"and along the coast

Companieware arriving from the interior, and
- -

All classes of our inhabitants Efrti elated -Withthe prosPeot, and the-enthusiasm is general.
. _

_The [Latest from Charleston.
CHARLIISTON,•April 9.--11 o'clock, P. M.—Allis quiet on the'snrface, but there'is a deep feel-ing underturrent... Prodigious preParations areprogressing. Wigfall is serving as a commonsoldier.- Rifled cannonare arriving.
Mr. Jamisondelivered a farewell speech inthe State Convention to.day., upon a compli-mentary resolution to'the President, which wasadopted. The adjournmentof. the Conventionis expected to take place to-morrow.?Fare are no war vessels outside, : •ao far as is.known byyour reporter.

CHARLESTON, April 9th.--Midnight.—The au-
thorities received a notification that supplieswould be furnished to. Major Anderson by theUnited States Government, at any hazard. Im-mense preparations were at once cominencedto_repel any such attempt, and orders were is-sud for the entire military reserve to proceed
to their several stations.- Four regiments of athousand men each were telegraphed for from
the country.

Ambulancesand other preparations for thewounded are being made.
At midnight seven guns froin the citadelwere fired as the signal for the assembling of

thereserves, and the'city was thrown into the
greatest excitement.

The seventeenth regiment, 800 strong, as-sembled in an hour, and left for the fortifies-
time.

At three o'clock in the morning all , the ves-
sels in the harbor necessary ,for transportation
of the troops will be put in service.

A fleet of seven government war vessels axereported off the bar, and Major Anderson hasapparently been in communication, with themby means of signal lanterns displayed from thewalls of Fort Sumter.
It is believed that the fight will continencewith the batteri at Stone island, twenty-five

miles southward, and that the batteries.along
the coast being silenced in turn, and after-clear-ing Morris-island, the, government forces willcross to Fort Sumter; while Major Anderson en-
gagesFort Moultrie. -

Lieut. Talbot was denied adEission to Fort
Sumter by the authorities.

R. S. Chew brought dispatches from. Wash-
ington to Governor Pickens, announcing thatFort Sumter would be siipplied`with provisions;
and with Lieut. Talbot he left for, Washingtonat 11 o'clock to-night. •

The New Treasury Notes. •

WABIIINGTON, April 111:
There is no truth in the report that thirtydays will elapse before the new Treasury noteswill be ready for delivery. On inquiry at thepooper quarter, it is ascertained that theplates

are nearly ready, and the•notes will < be issuedwithin the time allowed depositors to place thecoin—say' in eight or ten days after the 'open-ing of thebids. - • •

Warlike Novemeets at Montgomeri.
Moaroomenv Ala.; April 9

President Davie madia requisition, to-day,on the Governor of Alabama, for 8,000 troops.:The Mississippi brigade, 1,800 'strong, arrivedat Pensacola on the ith. Three hundred andseventy Georgia troops, for -Pensacola, havepassed throughthis city within the last forty-eight hours.

TREES 'ATr AUCTION.
. .rrEE moot exte nsiveassertment ofevery. . .

± description of evergreen, sluxdo and fruit trees,shrubbery, gardenfruits,. aga., to tie- sok at the piarktt.Home, Harrisburg, Thrirsday morning at 10 o'clock,April 11th, ever offeredin Harrisburg. From the,:wesi,known-end. extensive 'Nurseris;e:J;l:„Bati„watOtieser, Pa., clhgteat
,April ltds MORRIS BARNARD,

REGISTER'S
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons

interested in the following Administrator, Exacta-
tor, Trustee and Guardianship accounts, which were
duly passed and remain on file in the Register's office of
Dauphin county, and will be presented to the Orphan's
Court ofsaid county for confirmation and allowance, on
TUESDAY, May 7th, 1881:

1. Theaccount of George Bowman. guardian of John
W. Wingard, minorwin OfDaniel Wingard, of Millersburg,
Dauphin county,

Y.. The thirdand final account of John Stahl, executor
cf the last-will and testament ofJames Main, late of the
borough of Harrisburg, Dauphin county, decd.

8 The account or SolomonBuck, administrator of the
estate or BarbarnAlbright, late of Lower Paxton town-
ship, Dauphin county, deed.

4. Theaccount of David Matter;guar Man of John L.
Matter, Michael Deanerand Christian Matter, minor chill.
dren ofChrittqpher, Matter, late ofWashington township,
Detulhin county, deo'cl.

6. The account ofB. Murray Graydon, executor of the
last will and testament is; Ellen IT: Whitehill, late of the
city ofHarrisburg, Dauphin aounty, dec'd.

6. The account of Thomas W. Willson, administrator
of the estate of Thomas L. Wilson, late of Harrisburg,
Dauphin county, deed whowas guardian ofRobert El.
der, Jr., and minors.

7. The.account of Matthew Mitchell,acting.eXeoutor ofthe last will and testament orGeo. Mitchell, late of Jeffer-
sontownship, Dauphin county, deed:

S. Theaccount ofT.A. Hamilton, administrator of the
estate ofCharlotte Langford; late of the city of Harris-burg, Dauphin county, dec ,d. . •

O. Theaccount of Joseph Buchanan, executor of the
last will anti testament Of Henry Sweigart, late oT
fax township,-Danphin county, deo.d

10. The supplemenud account ofMargaret Zmsey, an
executrix of the last will and testament of Thomas Fin-ney, late' °Manxtownship; Dadphineotinty,- dec'd.

31..The aocount of .Jr.fus Hob, administrator of the es-
tate of Leah Ettinger, late of Londonderry township,Dauphin county, dee,d. : , -

12. Theaccount ofAdam Hetrick, administrator of the
estate of Magdalena Albright; late ofEastßanover town-
ship, Dauphin county,

18. Theaccount Or Joseph ,Nisley, trustee to sell the
real estate , of Christian Risley, late of Derry township,Dauphin county,-dec'd.

14. Theaccount of Joseph Clark, administrator of the
estatnof Joseph Heckler, late of Conevrago township,
Dauptsin county, dced.15. The eternal.of Jacob llarly, executor of, the lastwill and testamental' Henry Felting, late of West Han.
over township, Dauphin county, dec'd. _

10. The account of Elisabeth 'raker, trustee to sell the
real-estate of Teter Baker, late ofLower Swatara town-"ahlp,-Dinphin county, dec,d.

17. Theaccount ofGeorgeW; Finney, adinlntatrittorofthe estate of. Samuel S. Finney; late of West Hanovertownship, Da.]
s or one
-and=lll7lltorinoallrs honey,late ofHalitaxtOwnildp, Dauphttr.conntycdec'd.19..Theaccount of JohnA.Zarneit 'and. ,Fzintlin C.Earnest, administrators of the estate_ of Obed Earnest,.litte'cifDerry township, Dauphin county, deo'd.20. Theaccount, of Daniel Sheesley, George Shrisman,executors ofthe /set will and testament of Michaelatria-atanflate .Stratara township; Dauphin county, deo'd.21. Theaccount of Henry Hartman,administrator ofthe estate of Michael-Ritsman,Mteof: Washington town-ship,Dauphin county deed:. '

22. Thneatoonat ofHarytHellier,-administratrix of the:estate.of Lewis ..Flethier, !ate' of Vyken.storm Dauphincounty, deed. ,

23. The account Of Goorge T. Hummel, adittialstratorof theestate-of Peter Noll, late OfDerry t.nvasbip, Dan.Ain county, deed: . • -
24. TheaccOunt of Peter Witmer, guardian of PheheAnn, Henry, Ells dieth, Farah and JohnWesleyintinorchildren of Benjamin Witmer, late of Mifflin township,Dauphin county, deed.
26. The account of CatharineDietz, surviving WilliamDiets, who.were theadministratorsof the estate Of JohnDietz. late ofLytena township, Dauphin county,. dee'd.26. Theaccount ofDr.George W.Roily, executor of theliesit will and testament of JohnW Roily, late of the cityofHarrisburg, Deuphincounty, deed. -27. Theaccount of-.William _Colder, _Jr., guardian ofMary Stryker, late Mary Morton,one of thechildren midheirs ofRobert H; Morton, late of the borough of Harris-burg, Dauphin County,decd. . . .

'213, Theaccount of. Samuel Grove and Jonathan Fox,administrators oftheostate. of ChristianForney, late ofWent Hanover tawnsliD, Dauphin county, deed.29. The account ofPhilip Sweigart, trustee to sell thereal es
phin co

ot ty&modebed.Miller, late ;of Jackson township,Daun,
80:The-finalaccountofJohn B. Dmholtz, administratorof the:eetatoof ,John.Dmholtz, lateof itiffiln townshiDauphin county, deed. p,
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A N ORDINANCE; TO FIX THE COll--OP CERTAIN OFFICERS THE I'NAMED.—Sserser •1. Be dl ordained by the Commonanneft of the :city qf Hcovisburg, That the compensa-tion tobe atoned to the officer/ hereinafter named shallbe as follOwii, payable quhrierly to those lutving an, an,nual compensation, and monthly to those having amonthly compensation, to be computed from the date oftheir entering upon the duties of their office,except theChief 'Police Conatable,and for lighting street, /amps,whleh are to entrance April 1, 1861.Tothe Mayor, Ave hundred dollarsper annum.To the Oily Solicitor,ene hundred dollars per annum.To the City Treasurer, Your handrail dollars per annumwith the further compeneation of twoper cantata on allmoneys paid into the Treasury or collected by him underthe second section of the Act or Assembly, reined April21st, A. D. 1846,relating to thepaymeht of taxes in the.borough offterrishorg.
To The Clerk of the Common COIMOU,four hundreddollars per annum.annum . .• .
To the Clerk of the Market, three hundred- dollarsper
To the Spperulser.otthe First and Second wards, twoIttnidred dollars per annum. • 1TO the"Supervlsor or the Thirdand Fourthwards, twohundred dollars per annum.To the. Supervisor of the Fifth and Sixth wards, onehundred dollars perannual;
Tothe several Collectors ofCity taxes there shall be' alloived a oompensatiou offiveper cent= on all moneys

of
collected and paid over by them Into the City Treasury,which payment thereceipt of the City Treasurer shallhe evidence.

Tothe several collectors of the waterrents (who shallbe appointed as provided by thewater ordinance onthatsubject)there elan be allowed a compensation of fiveper eentum on all moneys collected and paid over bythem into the City Treasury : Proeided, Thatthereshallnotbe allowectany compensation or per.ceutsge on such
paid
Water -reran as may,be collectedby the Treasurer, orinto the City Treasury by the corporation or indi-viduals owning the same.To the Reaper of the Lock-up, thirty dollars per

Tothe Engineer and Maeltinest at_the Water-house,.dollars Month; •
-Tothe Assistant Ihreineerat rho,Water-houte, (so leasas his services may be required, and until disperusedwith.) the sum of one dollar perday. 'm • .TO the Chief Police Constable, twenty dollars per

For_ lighting and extinguishing street lamps, twentydollars per month,For the pay of each member ofCouncil, twentydol-lars per annum.
Passed March 19,4861..

THERMOMETERS

PEITLADELPIEfIII

President ofCOmmW.oneßettee'll.Attest c D/SID Haws. Clerk.
NOTICE TO PIEN COMPANIES.ATE the Good Will Fire Company ofr y Harrisburg, stye notice are°ampoules thatwe, otter for este am" mecca° Mind SUCTION FIRS-ENGINE, iood repair and ready for gory's°, whit*Odd suit any new arianNed company; who wishes *Shull Midgood manilla% 041 l procure" herat price.For anyfarther Information youwarp-kW audirShiMG. W. WALTER%sPB4, o:military of Clommattei

EMPTY BARRELS., -Two. Hundred--Blmpty Flour,SugarandWine Barrels of all de-
scrtptlons and prima

apS WK. POCK JR. &CO

WANTED TO PIIROHA:SE.
A TWO STORY. BRICK HOUSE, with

la. back building, located. in- a covet:4lole neighbor
hood, of which possession will not be-wanted for eigth
months. Apply at ' [al , TEE OFFICE.

LANCASTER BANK NO TES
1i7ing9.1%7M•1:).

OEVERAL HUNDREDDOLLARS of the.
I notes of the Lancaster Bank; which failed some

three years-dace, ace wanted,foi whichthe seldng prig
will be paid. -Apply. at • -

TEES OFFICE
. .

KEYSTONE NURSERIES.
TREES ! TREES'!. ! - 'TREES ! !

GREAT BARGAINS!'
•. . .

LOOK "rd YCUR INTEREST !

NOTHING PAYS SIIREM:ihan an in-
vestment in FRUIT TREES. AIsoi.GRAPE VINES

and SMALL FRUITS ofall kinds. t3bade-and Ornament-
al TREES, PLANII3, ke., ace., will be .401d, at reduoed
prices; to snit the times. ,

,

A CALL.
-Sneelmens'ofthe above can be seen In the tower Mar-ket Rouse duringmarket hours,*here .erdert will be

• 'taken or at the Nurseries immediately below the city.
- , .J.Jurrstr.

STEAM. WEEXLYBETVYFEN 14.01V, YOB%
AND'Lrysapooli.

• -•--

-T ANDING AND .E.IEB.A.RICENG FAS--4 at QUEENSTOWN, arelind.y The Liver.pool, New York and Philadelphia stestmatip companylotepd despatching their fall powered Cirle•bialt iron§taimahlps as kolioars "
•,KANGAROO, Satardai, lath April.; DINBURG, Ratrirday;.• 20th APrii; GLASGOW, Saturday, 27th April-and every Saturday.,at Noou, from Pier 44, North River- •

"MAST
.. ..875 00 jSfERRAGR.... $3O 00do to London $BO 00 I do to L0nd00...533 00Steerage Return Tickets, good for Six Months •60 00Passengers forwarded to 'paris, Havre, Hamburg.Bremen, Rotterdam, Antwerp, dto., at reduced throughfares.

WPersons wishhig to thfriends can buytickets here at thefollowingraves, to New York : FromLF7c27001 or Qaeeostoivni lst Cabin, $75, $B5 sad $lO5.Steeragefrom Liverpool $4O 00. From Queenstown,$3O 00.
These Stemma have. superior accomMOOSOOnli forpassengers, and carry ermorlenoed SUrgeone.- They arebuilt in Water-tight Iron Sebtions, and tome Patent FireAnnihilatorsonboard. Jim further infornsatlOn applyat the Company's Mmes. Jisl) „D. DALE, Agent,apB-tt 15 Broadway, New York.Or 0. 0. Zimmerman, Agent, Harrisburg •

AMS.---Three Hundred Extra Sugar■ Cured Hama justreceived by ;apB WM. DOCK J.R. & CO;

C7. F. mvi 77 EN cz;
TRAVELING .AGENT OF THE

OLD WALLOWER, LINE.►PHIS TRANSPORTATION LINE
In successful opeeared to rfreight as LOW as any otherrationendpr

Individualline betweenPhiladelphia, Harrisburg, Sunbury,Lewishurgi Williams-port, Jersey Shore, Lock Haven„ and all points on theNorthern Central, Philadelphia and Erie, and Williams.port and Elmira Railroads.
Local Agent at Harrisburg.

A. IiIIENCH
Hoots sent to PEACOCK, ZELL &HINCHMAN, Nos. SOSand 810 Marketstreet, aboveEighth, by 4o'clock, P. M.,will arrive at Harrisburg, ready tor delivery, the nextmorning. P. }WENCH,ap3.tt Traveling Agent.

LYKENS' VALLEY NIIT COAL just,r_ALAI calved by canal andfor sale at $2.23 pacts; ftlivered by PATENT WEIGH CARTS byapt JAMES M. WHEELER.

THEASOMETEES, Ornamental Mantle, Japanese Metal.THERMOMETERS,do - do Bronzed doM.ThERMOMETERS, Distillers Tin Case, 12 inch.THERMOMETERS, do Brass Bound Double Scale.THERMOMETERS, Onion Case, 10.12 inch.THERMOMETERS, Metalic Frame, 8-10 inch.THERMOMETERS, Black Walnut Case, 10 inch.THERMOMETERS, Tin Case, 7.8.10 lnoh.We havejust received a fine lot or THERMOMETERSof various styles, and areselling them low.
KELLER'S DRUG STORE,ap3 91 Market street.

CITY BONDS FOR SALE.ONE Oh Twcrorry BONDS of $5OOeadh,bearlok'6 per cent. interest, tieing a safe and
good Investment. Apply to

feb4-Bmd W. K. VERBEBE

REMOVAL.yriFfE. SUBSCRIBER has removed his
1. PLUMBING AND BRASS FOUNDRY from Marketstreet to Fourth street above Market,opposite the Bethelchurch. Thankfulfor past patronage, he hopes, by strict

attention to badness, to`nterit a continuance of it.
mar263utd • WM. PARKHILL.

NEW-
es4 BONNET —A,

=--- STORE
HAS OPENE:I)

WITH A FULL insortmen
from the Philadelphia and New-Pork moat fushionable
establishments, to which, during: the season, additions
of the latestnovelties from those .establidnents will be
constantly received_

m nicarwrox,
Formerly A. B. Carpenter,' sign ofAlb two Golden

Eagles, first bonnet store front the Harriaborg Erhjgo.
marl94md

peunsvlnania Elattp elegraph, ttlebriesba 'Afternoon, 'April 10, 1861.

BY TELEGRAPH.
SPECIAL DISPATCHES

TO THE

DAILY TELEGRAPH:

. New ADvertistmtnte.
ENTERTAINMENT

Ofthe Zion's Daughter's Association.
TO be given at the MASONIC HALL, in

Tanner?. avenue, On THITRSDAY EVENING, Apra 18,
/881. Tickets 25 cents. 10-2to

MICA-MC:IFL .137.....triM
WILL GIVE TWO OF HIS

ENTERTAINMENTS
AT BRANT'S AALT,

a.

Thursday and Friday Evenings, nth and 12th,
£OE TES SENEFTT OF TIM

STATE OAP ITAL
An afternoonperformance on Fittlay for the nocommo;dation ol schools.
TICKETS SS Cents. SCHOOLS 10Cents.

Aprilo.4td.

STRAYED AWAY from the subscriber,
on last 'Sunday,s WHITE LIVER COLORED SETTER

DOG, His name Is "Prince." Any person giving Infor-
mation where I canfind him, will be suitably revrarded.

GEORGE HYNICKA.

NEW SHOE STORE! NEW SHOE STORE! !

THE PHILADELPHIA SHOE STORE
- NO. 38f MARKET STREET.
Next door to Geo. W. AM'Calla's Jewelry Store.

As Chea,p as the Cheapest and as
- Good as the Best,

THE UNDERSIGNED begs leave to in-
form the shoe buying public of Harrisburg that he

has opened a Fhoe entreat t above named place, where
will be found a large amortment of

SOOTS AND SHOES,
which will be sold

VERY CHEAP FOR CASH.
Give uga call and examine our goods at the

Philadelphia Cheap Shoe Stoic,
No. 88i MARKET STREW.

gprlllo-1661 J. C. KIMBALL.

tin) airnertizerneuts

PUBLIC AUCTION.
T WILLsell by public auction, on WED.

NBSDAT, the 10th day of April, A. D., 1861, andbe continued from day to day until all is disposed of, atthe storeroom north-western side of Market Square, No12, next to Felix% confectionary, the entire; stock ofgoods, embracing Chant and Glass Ware; Tea and.ToiletSella; Molasses of differentgrades; Black and GreenTess;White and Brown Sugars; Coal On and Fluid Lamps andLanterns; Oil Stands and Oil; TeaCaddy's; PlatformandCounter scales ; agar ; Mills, &e.; alsoLiquors, such asBrandy, Wine, ;come old Bottled Liquor.
Sale to commence at 8 o'clock in the forenoon, whenterms willbe made known by
ap9 21 W. L. TREWIOIf

NOTICE.

THE partnership heretofore existing between SAMUEL L. BArLY and WILLIA3I L. GAILY,under the firm of GAILY & BROTHER, was dissolved,on the 25th ultimo, by the decease of WILLIAM 1„
BALLY. The business of the Firm will be settled by thesurviving partner.

CARPE_T_ST.O OK,
SELLING OUT.

• NO. 920 C,RESTN.UT STREET,
PiximaiDElGßEm.

In order to close up the business of the late Firm of

31tIrcot.13.e.r,
• - Their large and fresh Moak of

Fins Carpetings,- Oil Cloths; &0.,
Will be 4fered for sale at Reduced Mom

Housekeepers and Storekeepers will rind it to their in.
threat to Cali, a• every article will be offeredapEt..2wd

12


